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PITY AND .11144B011001) IMMUNE
Letter.tr Halton.Richard- irtcurt.Followinti!'is one of several letters, re-
ceived by-the Young Men's Democratic

in response ‘' to invitationieto be
present atihtb McClellan Birth Day• Ball
to-morrow evening. It is from Hon:
.• -• •-iRichard v aux, of Phladelphia :

DEAR Si Accept mythanics for your
inritationt titi behalf of the Young Men's
'Democratic,' of Pittsburgh, to unite in
its celebration of . the birth-day of Mc-
relellan. Yee, celebrate it..: Do honor to
the Patriot-4ero. Reward his rare merit.
Stamp, by thb force of publie °Pinion, on

...ltia,namea4 'character the •eign, that he
belongs to the people. As a •pattiot, we
look back fop-his like to the days of "76."
As a soldiery theWorld's voidelutibreietedhim "Chieftain," on the field ofbattle.

Loyal to, !tithe Constitution and the
Union, his enemies appear to be those
who seek the "abolition" of the rights
and securities of theone and the'ilories of
theother .? totiet up in their stead an "Ad-
miniatrationitof "proclamations," "pro-

' 'veldt marshals," telegraphic_ "bill of
rights"—injnetice and'wrong.

Yes; honoti,McClellan. His wisdom is
worthy oftheage of historic philosophies.
Historbearence under injuries is practical
Christianity% 1.1Unfortunately I cannot be with you on
theAhird of December. These thOughta

Ttrustr ;'b_brivince you how sincerely I
participatepone incentives which must

.testify to the itpe translation of your ac-
tion. .Let the people, everywhere know
that the men of Pennsylvania have not
losttheir_manhood, under the reign of—-
muscular power.

Your friend;
Mauna I/Aux,

Phil'a, Nov. 4th, '62.
To JOHN A. SpIAIN, Esq ,

Becretary4Young Men's Democratic
Club of Pittsburgh.

Heavy Robbery.
On last Wednesday night the room of

Mr: Heßane, 'Of the National Telegraph
office, at theOlonongahela House, was
entered during the night, the door having
been left unfabtened, and a Wallet contain,'
lug $l,lOOininoney, with two gold watches,taken from :Under his pillow. The tele-,
graph was pui. in requisition immediately
upon the losil becoming known and the
police of the,; principal cities notified.

10Yesterday, 1 Mcß. received dispatch
fromlndiana '• stating that a suspi-
cious personjbad been arrested there, he
baying• offered' a. $6OO Exchange;Bank
icfe,:for excliange for smaller bills:--such
a bill-being.among the motiey lost—and

Ablietibid. Mcgatte his goneto Indi-
nianapolis torsee if he can identify themanor the Mbliey.

.„

TheObey Homicide.
On Monday; morning, in the Court of

:Oyer and. Terminer , the case of Andrew
Miller, charged with aiding and abetting
-Thomas B. Keenan in the murder of Jas.

Obey, wail' !Called up for trial. The
prisoner plead not guilty, and waived his
right to challenge in the selection of a
jury. No testimony was offered by the
Commonwealth, and the jury found a ver-
dict of notgiiilty, after which the defend-
ant was disebarged,by proclamation.—
Three others fcmainto be tried, namely:
Neasenthaler,iNinchey and Lerch. The
fortue.r•ie Under bonds in $l,OOO to appear14;.:thenest tiiirre, while the other two are
still in prison!: Their trial has also been
continued until next term,and they will
probably be released on bail.

" Took Their Seats.
Yesterday morning the Commissions of

Hon.Jas. P. Sterrett, as President Judge,
and Hon. E. H. Stowe, as Associate Law
Judge of the Oyer and Terminer, Quarter
Sessions andlCommon Pleas, were read
by the Clerk the Quarter Sessions, after
which Hon. IWIr Hampton, President Judge
of the District Court, appeared .and ad-
ministered to 'them the oath of office pre-
scribed by lar. The commissions bear
dale of Novenier 3d,1862.and their term
of office will exp ireon the3d of November,
1872. I 11

rDepartnreiof the Drafted Men.
The 168th and 169th regiments of draft-

e.d men cameiln from Camp Howe yester•
day afternoon??between four and five o'-
clock, and lettlm the evening for the seat
of war. Theylare really a fine body of
men, well aimed and equipped, but did
not move with that cheerful alacrity so
noticeable in Vunteers. Transportation
bad been prorded for them duringthe day,

i:

and they werelorwarded by special trains
on the Penney, rinia Railroad. But three
unattached c nipanies now remain, of
nearly four thousand troops assembled
here two wealth ago. '= One of these will
be NM in Cl* Howe and another in
Camp Montgomery, while the thirdt under
Capt. Hays WBI be, kept in the city, for
the present, asiProvost Guard. •

i..

Colicert 14)T,the lelercy Hospital.
A nutaberi;of vocalists and musicians

have,.arraugedil an attractive programme
for aconcert for the benefit of the Mercy
Hospital, than jwhich there is no nobler
charity in theiState. The concert was in-
tended to,beAiven on Thanksgiving, but
Concert Hall,was pre-engaged, and it was
postponedfor ItWO weeks, until Thursday
evening, 11th:;inst., when a rare musical

treat may be Molted for. We shall give
particulars iirklue time.

Mr. an lira. Florence.- .

This talented, attractive and popular
couple openetivrith great eclat at the The-.
etre last evening, twin& greeted by. an
§Yerfloivirig hobse, kept continually in a
'roar by She fi'itiny saying and doings of
Loth:""BillYr has improved and- the
"Yankee Gal": is as charming as, ever.—
They can notfail to do an immense busi-
ness. The bills tonight is a repetition of
lest'evening76,l:vic :."Handy' Andy" and
'Mischievous Annie."

Released' by the Rebels!.
Esq.i,cif this city, has re-

ceived a dispatChfrom Nashville, annotin ,

cing that hie biother, Mr. D;l5. Dickey,
has been releivied by therebels 'and arrived
safely atNashville ':. He was tidren priabn-
er on -the 4th:lNovember, (together Withhis wife's sisteli and another lady4)) while
out purchasing grain for his-mill. Thole-
dies were released at once, linthe was
keptlintil regillaHyeichanged;
F:4"l"?sOd,{ChangO of County

The inervided business of the County
Treasurer hiui rendered enlarged facilitiesas absolute neeessityto. him. Accordingly
the offices of! the County Controller and
Cominissionerd are to be removed to the
third story ofthe Court House, the ibrmer
-to theroom lately occupied by the Board
-of-County Angitors and the Commission-
ers to one adjoining it---while the Treasu-
rer will occupy the rooms vacated by the
removal of t he Controller and Commis-
sioners from' the first floor. The change
will be acceptable to all parties..1

Deser*ed Promotion.
Mr. J. Dais, late conductor on the In-

diana Branchi of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, has bee# appointed conductor of the
mail, train between Harrisburg and Al-
toona. He Ili a careful correct and gen-
tlemanly officer, and -Will render satisfac-
tiepin whatirier position placed.

.1

rtikafiligiiinliiitritiotuittilurie upon o'er
ieaders,the enjoyment the,y,can.have by a-t-
-rending:t ek cOlellaii= ball tomorrow
evening. It, is the first. occasion of re-
joicing we liave for:soine years,and
we hope to see it irnproved.f Aside from
deinginnorto the birthday of the greatest
Chieftain of the age, it is a privilege tocon-
tribute even thesmall price of a ticket, $2,
to the fund for organizing) permanently
what we have so long needed, a Central
Democratic Club. The ball now promises
to be a great success. Thelmanagers in-
form us that they have spared no efforts to-
make the.occasion a pleasant one. -Good
music has< been provided and a splendid
supper will be prepared, so that all who
attend can, if so disposed; "eat.drink and
be merry," even though the' do not join
the younger throng in the intricacies of
the dance. Come one and all, and letus
have a good, old fashioned Democratic re-
union.

A Deserter Committed for
Larceny.

Orr •Douglas, who has twice deserted
from his" regiment in Western Virginia,
-anemia recently ,arrested hare by order of
theProvost Marshal, has been turnedover
to the`civil authorities, and committed to
jail to 'answer for the larceny of a large
number of carpenter's tools from Samuel
O'Brien of Liberty street:l The tools
stolen were .valued at between four and
five hundred dollars, and many of them
have bean recovered.

Not Unanimons.
Our readers will remembea that Joseph

C. Hayes, late postmaster at Meadville,
watf tried at the last. term of the United
States District Court for opening a letter
Mailed by S. N. Pettis, Esq., in his office,
and acquitted. It was subsequently stated
by our cotemporarie.s that the juryhad
Joined in a unanimousrecommendation for
the reinstatement of Mr. Hayes in his old
position. We stated that the jury had pe-
titioned for his reinstatement. Vile are,
however, now requested to state that some
of the jurors deny having signed any pe-
tition or recommendation whatever, and
that, therefore, the jury were not unani-
mous as stated.

Brikeniati Killed.
On Thursday morning last, a brakes-

man, named James McClure, running on
one of the freight trainsbetween Altoona
and Harrisburg, fell from the train a short
distance above Huntingdon and was in-
stantly killed, the cars passing over his
body and cutting himalmost in twain.

Pantomime.
J. S. Maffiitt and W. H. Bartholomew,

both great favorites in this city, where they
are well known, appear at Trimble's Va-
rieties to-night in their best pantomimes.
Go and see them.

Military Barest/.
Col. R. Riddle Roberts, of the Ist Penn-

sylvania Reserves, who recently resigned
his commission as commander lof that reg-
iment, is now Chiefof the Military Buerau
at Harrisburg, by- appointment of Gov.
Curtin.

Orffnance Officer.
'Lieut. Slunk, a son of es-Governor

Shunk, has been detailed to take charge
of the ordnance depot here.

Dead.
Henry McNash, the boy who swallowed

a quid of tobacco on the Cottage No. 2
and then fell into convulsioria, followed
by lethargy, died on Saturday at his home
in Allegheny. He was abontaixteen years
oldand chewed almost constantly. •

Eclipse.
On next Saturday morning there will be

a total eclipse of, the moon, the eclipso be-
ginning. about midnight of Friday, and
continuing for three hours or more. It
will be the lasteclipse visible in this coun-
try for some years.

Dr. Schenck, or Philadelphia.
This gentlemen will be in Pittsburgh to-

day and to-morrow, Dec. 2d and 34, at
Dr. Keyser's; No. 140Wood street. He
gives special attention to diseases of the
lungs, stomach arid liver.

Larceny.
Charles Thompson has been committed

to answer for the larceny of a $1.6 revol-
verand $6 from John Crawley. Both are
deck hands on the steamer 11e Claire.—
The plunder was.found where Thompson
had left, it. Wm. H. Topper, released
from the Penitentiary two weeks ago, has
again been committed to jail by Alderman
Donaldson, to answer the larceny- of some
clothing from H. L. Cook.

Assistant Quartermaster.
C. P. Hubbard, formerly of Mercer,

'and once an employee of this office, has
been appointedAssistant Quarts rmaiter of
the 76th Pennsylvania, nowatFort Royal,
S. C. Lieut. H. is now on 4tailed aer-
vice.

Anniversary Collee Lion.
At the misaiona.y anniversary of the

South Common M. L. church, .on Sunday,
22d ult., the contributions relached $628
and the Sunday School collecti one; by the
close of the conferencelyear, w:11 swell the
sum for missions to $BOO.

Pittsburgh Female College.
The examination of classes at this insti-

tution commences this morning and con-
tinues to-day and to-morrow. On Thurs-
day evening a literary entertainment will
be given.

Injured.
A stranger, on his way to Camp Howe,

Sunday evening, fell into a cellar hole on
the Pennsylvania avenue extension and
was severely injured.

Dead.
David P. Riddle, Co. A, 61st Pennsyl-

vania, died recently in Columbia Colloge
Hospital, Washington city.

Asthma Cared.
DR. Cl. H. KEYSER:—DEAR SIR :—I

was afflicted with asthma for absent three
years. It orignated by my having an at-
tack of ague. I doctored with three or
four doctors, but they did not do me any
good. Several years ago I called on you
and bought three bottles of Joncs White-
comb's Asthma Remedy, which .horough-
ly cured.me. When my breast gats staffed
up, and I feel any symptoms of the diseaseI take a few doses of the remedy, which
always makes me as hearty as, ever. I
have bought it for several of my neigh-
bors, and it has always done them good.
I know oneman who is very wealthy, and
has doctOred away hundreds of dollars,
and a few bottles of this remedy! has done
him more good than: anythingelse. My
own'occupation, being that of a Idrover, I
am exposed to allkinds of weather, which
would make the disease more ifficult to
cure. I live in Hubbert towns , Tram.-
bull county, Obiovand am well) nown in
the locality. H. IGREER.Pittsburgh, Nov. 28, 1862. ISold at Dr. Keyser's, No. 4140 Wood
street. .

Books and Photograph Albums
for Holiday Presents.

As this is the season for makingpurchases
for holiday presents we would recom-mend to our readers an examination of
the stock of books, photograph albums,Sc., now being sold at McClelland's Auc-tion. Sale this evening.

GROPER aE BAYIT.VAISewingMaebixtele.forfamilymenufactrring.Rurposeikarethe beat lin use.A. F. UIATONAY,General Agen t,llikPifth street.Pittelturgh. Pa.

CDOPERS' AN-D CARPrNTER,
TOOLS for gale 14,

SOWNtiTETLEY.noB ISO WoOd Street.

THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

Synopsis of the President's
Message.

ITTAsnExivrox, Dec. 41—The President's
message has just been:presented to Con
gress. It favors African colouizatiOn.
The opinion among the blacks regarding
this project, it says, is, gradually impro•
ving. Our foreign relations remain undis-
turbed. The President iknows of no mode
which promisee such certain results as
the organization of bmiking associations,
under a general act of Congress, well
guarded in its provisions. The President
encloses his emancipatien proclamation of
September, and says there is no line
straight or crooked suitable for a national
bouddary upon which to divide. He rec •
ommends the adoptfoniof an amendment
to the Constitution, proposing that every
State in which slavery exists shall abolish
the same therein before theJse of January
1900, the owners to be compensated by the
United States. All slaves who Shall have
enjoyed actual freedom;by the chance of
war at any time before 4ie end of the re-
hellion to be forever free ; but all owners
of such who have not been disloyal shall
be zompensated for them. Congress may
appropriate money for the colonization of
free colored persons with their own con-
sent at any place or placesl!without the
United States. ThePre ident treats these
measures at some length, maintaining that
without slavery the rebellion could never
have existed, and without slavery it could
not continue.

He says the correspondence touching
foreign affairs, which has taken place da-
ring the last year, is herewith submitted,
in compliance with a request to that effect.
If the condition of our, relations with
other nations is less gratifying than for-
merly, it is certainly more satisfactory than
a :nation unhappily distracted might
have reasonably apprehended. • A block-
ade of 3000 miles of sea coast could not
be established and vigorously enforced in
a season of great commercial activity, like
the present, withoutcommitting occasiona
mistakes and inflicting unintentional in-
juries upon foreign nations and subjects.
In clear cases of this kind I have, as far
as possible, heard and redressed the com-
plaints made by friendly powers. There
is, however, a large and augmenting
number of doubtful casesupou which
the government is unable to agree
with the governments whose protec-
tion is demanded by the claimants.—
There are, moreover, many cases in which
the United States or their citizens suffer
wrongs from the naval or military author-
ities of foreign nations, which the govern-
ment of these States are not at once pre-
pared to redress. I have proposed to
some of the foreign States interested mu-
tual conventions to examine and adjust
such complaints. This has been made es-
pecially to Great Britain, France, Spain
and Prusia. In each ease it has been
kindly received; but not yet formally
adopted. Applications have been made
to me by manyfree Americans of African
descent, to favor the emigration with a
view to such colonization las was contem-
plated in 'recent acts of Cengress. Other
parties at l home and abroad, some from
interested,and other motives have suggest-
ed eimilar measures; while on the other
hand, several of the Spanish American
Republici have protested against the
sending of such co'onies to their respec•
tive territories. Under these circumstan-
ces I have declined to move any such
colony to,any State, without first obtain-
ing the consent of its government, with an
agreement on its part to receive and pro-
tect such emigrant in all their rights as
freemen, andl have at the same time
offered to the several States situated in
the tropics or having colonies there to ne-
gotiate with them, subject to the advice
and consent of the Senate, to favor the
voluntary emigration of portions of that
class to their respective territories upon
conditions which shall be•equal, just and
humane. Liberia and Hayti are yet the
only countries to which colonies of Afri-
can descent from here could go with cer-
tainty of being received and adopted as
citizens, and I regret to say that such per-
sons contemplating colonization, do foot
seem so willing to emigrate to these coun-
tries as to some other, nor willing, as I
think their interest demands. I believe,
however, thatthe opinion is entertained
that before long there will be an augment-
ed and considerable emigration to , both
these countries. Gar relations with Eu-
ropean States remain undisturbed and
with the States of our continent, have im-
proved, especially Mexico, Costa Rica,
&c. The President says he favored the
Atlantic telegraph and the extending of the
Pacific line to connect with that being ex-
tended across the Russian Empire. •He
thinks the mineral resources of the terri-
tories ought to be developed as rapidly as
possible. Every step in' that direction
would have a tendency to improve the rev-
enues. It is worthy of serious considera-
tion, whether some extraordinary meas-
ures to promote that end cannot be
adopted.

The means which suggests itself as most
likely to be effective is a,scientific explo-
ration. .The vast expenditures incident to
the military and naval operations required
for the suppreesion• of the rebellionhave
hitherto been met with a promptitude and
certainly unusual in similar circumstances
and the public credit has been maintained.
The continuance of the war, however, and
the increased diabarsements made the de-
mand to your bestlreflections as to the best
modes of providing the necessary revenue.
The suspension of specie' payment by the
banks made large issues of United States
notes unavoidable. In no other way could
the payment of the troops and the satis-
faction of other just demands, be so eco-
nominally as well provided for. Yet it
is extremely doubtful whether a circula-
tion ot. United States notes, payable in
coin; and sufficiently large for the wants
of the people, can be permanently, use-
fully and safely maintained. Is there any
other mode in which the necessary provi-
sion for the.public wants can be made,aod
the great advantages of a safe and uniform
currency secured? I know of none which
promises so certain results, and at the
same time so unobjectionable as the or-
ganization ofbanking associationsunder a
general act of Congress,lwell guarded in
its provisions. To such associations the
government might furnish circulating
notes on the security of U. S. bonds
deposited in the treasury. These notes
prepared under the supervision of proper
officars, being uniform in appearance and
security, and convertible always into coin,
would at once protect labor against the
evilaol a vicious currency and facilitate
commerce by cheap and (safe exchanges.
A moderate reservation front the interest
on thebonds wouldcompensate the United
States for the preparatioe land distribution
of the notes, a general supervision of the
system, and would lighten the burden of
that part of the public deht employed as
security.

I -

The public credit moreover would be
greatly improved and th 4 negotiation of
new loans greatly facilitated by the steady
market demand for GoVeinment bonds,
which the adoption of theproposed system
would create. It is an additional recom-
mendation of the measureof considerable
weight in my judgment that would
reconcile, as far as possible, all existing
interests by the opportunity offered to ex-
isting institutions to reorganize under the
act, substituting only the(secured uniform
national circulation for the local and vari-
ous circulations now issued.

The President then gives a summary

~ •.from the ecrerory 0 the Treasury's re-
-1300;i FisTefcre tollttztlePOrts ,of.the Sec
retarysot• the Navy analrar, and says
though lenithy, are only brief abstracts,
is a decided improvement in the financialretinditlen -of- the Postoflice Department
eoinp‘red. with thelereceding years. The
SecretiVY, bttlifartterlorlreports that the
public-;lands has cesited to be a source of
reienne. ' In sPeakingTof, Indian affairs
and, the recent troIMO-04g: I submit
for your special `considerationwhetherour
Indian system shall not ;be remodelled.
He siggests the earliest-completion of the
Pacific:, Railroad, ana.alo the favorable
actionfof Congress on-,projects for en-
larging': the peat - canes of New York,
Illinms and Michigan: -.

The President refers to his compensated
emancipation proclamation of Sept. 22d,
and says that the portion of the earth oc-
cupied by the people of the United States

I is well,adapted to be the home of one na-
tional family but not for ,two. In the in-
augural address I pointed out the total
inadequacy of disunion as a:remedy for dill=
erences between the people of the two sec-
tions. did so in language which I can.
not improve. Physicallyspeaking we can-
not separate ; we can't remove our respec-
tive sections from each other, nor build an
impassible wall between them.

He then remarks at length on the dif-
ficulty of making any national boundary
line. He suggests amendments to the
Constitution, Congress concurring, to be
proposed to the legislatures or conventions
of the' several States, which, if ratified by
three-fourths of said legislatures, to be
valid as parts of the said Constitution.
The first article proposes that all States
abolishing slavery before January lit,
1900, shall receive compensation from the
United ;States. 2d..A1l slaves freed by
the chances of war, any time before the
end of the rebellion, shall beforever free;
but 411 owners who had not been disloyal
shallbe-compensated.

3d. Congress may appropriate money
and otheiwise provide for colonizing free
coloredpersons with their consent at any
place without the United States. The
President discusses these articles at some
length, and asks, if then, for a common
object, if slave property is to be sacrificed,
is it not just that itbe done at a common
charge, and if with less money or money
more easily paid, we can better preserve
thebenefits of the Unionby this means than
we can by the war alone. Is it not eco-
nomical to do it? The proposed emanci-
pation would shorten this war, perpetuate
peace and ensure the increase in popula-
tion and proportionally the wealth of the
country.

The President then says, the plan con-
sisting of these ' articles is recommended
not, but that a restoration of the national
authority would be accepted without its
adoption, nor will the war or the proceed-
ings under the proclamation of Sept. 22d
be stayed, because of therecommendation
of this plan. Its timely adoption, I
doubtnot, would bring restoration and
thereby-stay both.

And.notwithstanding this plan therecom-
mendation that Congress provide by law
for compensating any State which may
adopt the emancipation before this plan
shall have been acted upon is hereby ear-
nestly renewed. This plan is recommend-
ed as a means not in conclusion of, but
additional to all others for restoring and
preserving the National authority through-
out the 1 nion. The subject is presented
exclusively in its economical aspect and
the plan is proposed.

The Secietary of Navy report embraces
reports of the various successes of the na-
val expeditions during the year; the vast
increase of the vessels of war, and the ef-
forts now making to capture the pirate
Alabama. In relation to the selection of a
Navy Yard for the construction of iron
vessels, he says the conflicting reports,
and the conditions annexed to the law,au-
thorizing the Secretary of Navy to receive
and accept League Island have occasioned
much embarrassment, and I have there-
fore deemed it respectful to delay action
pntil Congress should convene. As neither
the harbor of New London, nor the waters
of Narraganset Bay are adapted to the
purposes of an iron navy, whatever may
be their advantages in other respects, and
as League Island has the requisites of
fresh water; security front external ene-
mies, and proximately to iron and coal, I
propose to receive and accept for the gov-
ernment the munificent donation of the
city of Philadelphia, unless Congress shall
otherwise direct.

CONGRASSIONAL.

Wesui ?PTON, December I.—llotise.-7
Mr. Washburnet of Illinois, from the
committee appointed to wait upon the
President, reported that they had perform-
ed that duty, and that the President would
forthwith communicate in writing.

1he private secretary of the President,
Nit.. Nicholas, then appeared and delivered
the message, which having been read, Mr.
.Morrell, of Vermont, moved it, together
withaccompanying doeu ments,be reported
to the Committee of the Whole on the
state of the Union, and printed, but hewas
prevented by the prevalence of the pre-
vious question, under the operation of
which the motion was agreed to.

The House then adjourned.
The following named new members took

their seats in the House to-day :

George H. Yeaman,, of Kentucky, in
place of Jackson, deceased; Thos. A. D.
Fessenden, Me., Vice, Walter resigned.
Antos Welker,. of 'Mass., to supply the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Bailey.

:Among the notices of bills was one by
Mr. Cox, to amend the act of July last, so
as to increase the revenue by a reduction
of the tax on whisky to five cents per gal-
lon.

The gallaries of both houses were
crowded to-day on the opening of the see•

From Sigel's Division.
CiIdITELLY, VA., Nov. 80; 7 P. M.—

Brig. Gen. Stahl has just returned. He
attacked the enemy at Snicker's Ferry and
followed them with 300 cavalry into their
camps on the other side of the river and
near Berryville. Our mencharged splen-
didly whenever they met the enemy.
White's cavalry was driven in all direc-
tiots. Nearly all their officers were cap-
tured and their colors taken, White him-
self fled and hid in a house at Berryville.
The 3d, 7th and 12th Virginia were also at-
tackedand routed. Forty of theirmen and
horses were taken prisoners and fifty kill-
ed, and -two colors taken. One wagon
load of pistols and carbines was picked up
on theroad that were thrown away by the
flying enemy. Eighty cattle and eighty
horses were also brought in. Our loss in
killed and wounded is about fifteen. Gen.
Stahl reports that his officers and men be-
haved excellently and used only their
swords, no firearms. He also reports
that there is a brigade under Gen. Jones
at Winchester, but that Jackson's main
force was at New Market last Wednesday,
as reported previously. (Signed.)

F. SIGEL, Maj. Gen. Com.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
• x,ow Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & MoGARR,
A.POTIVECA.ELIES,

CORNER FOURTH It MARKET STREETS
PFXrsMIURGIIEI.

Draws. Lead CreamTartar
Ned es, Pallas, Baking. Soda,
Perfumery Dye SUMS, Ens...llastard,
Chemicals, Spices, Oils

d &c., Ake.

sa^ Physicians Prescriptions accurately cone=
winded at all hours.

Pure Wince and Liquors, for modleinat nee
only. ilel9-to

WANTED ENJEEDIATELY. AN-
OTHER good Cutter; one who hag abuai-

nets acquaintance in Pittaburgh__anq
CARNAL

Allegheny Oar.

nol9:lmd

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.
Wlll. lIILZIAICICT

Um opened an °Moe at
NO. 90 WATER STREET. „

Where he will tranesot a General Steamboat
Agency business, and would solicita ehsro ofpat
ronage fromateamboatmen. ap24-Iyd,

MEDICAL CARD.

W. BODENHAMER, M. D.,
•

of New York, contemplates bent In Pittsburgh
on the

Sib OF DECEMBER NEXT,

where he will devote, as usual, his exe'usive at-
tention to the Medical and Surgical treatment of

CHRONIC DISEASES,

especially those of theLower Bowel, such as Con-
stiprition. Piles, Striolureof the Bowel, Ulceration
of I he Bowel, _dm. Also the various Chronic Dis-
eases of the•Womb. the Kidneys, the Bladder, Am

Hie residence will be at the
MONONGAHELA HOUSE,

wh•robe may be men and consultedfrom 9 o'clock
a. to, to 3 lock p, m, daily. lie will visit pa-
t ents in any part ofthe cityif dedred.

no2T 2wd.

CAVALRY BOOTS,

A very superior quality

EXTRA LONG LEGS,

JUST RECEIVED AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ dit CO.,

nol3 sit FIFTH STREET.

DISSOLITTION—TME FIRM OF JAS,
WARD .tCO, was dissolved onthe 4th day

of November, 1862, by the retirement of George
C. Reis; andAndrew B. Berger, therefrom, The
interest of Reis and Bergerpasses into the hands
of James Ward, and the business of said firm
passes into the hands of the remaining members
thereof who are to settle all debts and collect all
demands, and continue said business, to whom
the patronage of the old firiends of raid firm is
recommended, JAMES WARD,

WM. WARD, '

REIS dr BERGER.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES; PENSIONS,
BACK PAY, and other just

CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT,
promptly procured at reasonablerates.

HAZEN,

Apply to
.

103 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, and
CHARLES C. TUCKER.

Washington. D. C.

THIS DAY—

Just opened s completeemortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

W. H. Mee= & CO.,
zoyd 148 Federaletfeet,Allecheay etc.

Spencer & 11I9Kay,
BREWERS AND USTIRS.

• Mats=gnaw BILtiVERY,
I • Pittsburgh, September 10.1162. j

AY OFPARTNERSHIP.
AY p_artnershfp heretofore existing be-
tweenesOS SPISNORR and W. H.: GARRARD
woad olved on tho 20th of A11=1411882,W.
H.GAHRARD being authonsed to settle op the
business of the latefirm at, the office hi theßrew-

MaiTeernidtweshBovinittrtnatini:vVlln handa superior article of ALL FOR-
d BROWN STOUT. The undersigned

thankful to thefriends of- the latefirm for
a continuance of their patronage, and moralise
to make it their aim to gmeatistactlonto all who
madrP.irO hrEitfiolz*VS.ON, of Liberty street.go
long known to theimineesoomniunity, will have
the management of our business, with the full
control in theDreweri. - =

Address. aft orders to SPENOBRAMML.Phcenii Bremen,.Pittsbeng&Bels,t4timft-_,:_7JOBEFH-ESPENOSEj
205.1311 ,JAMYAMOLAY.2

SOLAROILwowas aincr:rty,asis OP PMEEELIVARIAs 1 •

0197
ddr'N1114.71i.1,''lAiretszyied 1411Sitifitt.

1

,

P al: ; aof Bootgand
,

,SELLING 4 No: 28:$7#ii ST. - i
WTROITT IkLEAST JI,E4IAILD
2,'

_ ._.

O OA with !fp:1141)0131mm! 44 in,ma-
iilaxt.ty.--t i• ' ' COM AND 'nog •"' -it - I- ,ad Doer, wo _Exelittlz!get 1/4"*. i

I
-,..-----

IBrain . : y-IVOT/OE6.
A CHAN 6 TO GET IN; TINEWV STANTON 0 • VAUNT.'

BOUNTY 0177..
• Ak areltritiorr,,,Bra:Minton Ofity, D.•D.C. (lot. 3, lee.MBiAlr °.rEjfeolifirarAle Shlierebyl°'ili tu'S'thio ttarited. 4l34* to.T.rai a.:Be aRegiment of Cavaleyilti the State of Peensslve-nta, for three years or
E

during the war-.
o.

,t 6 be 4r-ihisea acoordan66 'with GenerAl _Order N
- from this Department. ,

cvyield cooStaffOffierws can. be mestereiupon completion of the organisationefthe lteSs-
Enlistedmon will be mustered is enrolled. Suit-Plies of clothing.,arms heroes and-oliublventawillbeftwnislied by theproperDepartment.

- Byorder of the Secretary ofWar.
O. Y. BUCKINGHAM,Brigadier General andA. A.G.

• _

biIIADQIIMMXIII/11PurionvAitu Mums. t
_ Ilszsishon, Oct.. 7. leekTheforegoingantheritsof theNazDePartmeniis -approved, rdand ordered thatlberiteitheent. 01Cayalrithus authorised. tobo?meldturreeabittothatermsand organisation ifeHeefed "Department. BY order of the Governor.

I A. L. RUSSELLAdjutant General Renzigrivanis.
Prom thosisive itwill im iersilimillielinder-'ligneslbaslmenuhratithormed.tohulsollusRep.

_mient. It willbe attabh_o4 astirsoilde tothe Stantonoavalry, Col.Joreolr3ti Sehoon-
maker will assistir i,trilompleting the Regiment.
The firstbtanton entisnowst Campliowe.
uniformed. and_ UAW mounted here. Five
Companies of thir Ree.metit are-now in Camp
and is fast fillingup. 'I.Companies, parts oforompanies and*luaus. notairead,LaccepW. havenow the last,andt:doubt-e4ll9thcfinest opportrmity for 'entering the Far.Tice, All -Bountieofroin the UnitedAtitates willbe giiren fo the men, and.this, Allegbon:CeentYBounty to such means cosy be enhatediMMAlie'OWCounty. ThisRattalion has been lulledfor special service by the Seeretenrof War, andwill be armed, equipped and horsedwitu;theleast'possible delay. , •

sarTheColonelcan fond at Heeftmlfeters:BANK-BLOCK. Fifth street. above,elisnefalHowe's office. _

--_- -.TO--..THE4--PIMLIW?-,Espv A
the.E 3isMoiled ofail autpati**deriomiT' - ib„,' ' ,•-•.

nations; treat eenret•and '""' ' rf.",;•-:••delicate- disorders, self- - ---.— 7 ,;abuse -and diseases • •4)F, i. . :' .'-•

triationa'oonunon andlw-.,_ . •'cadent, tersonlius ofb0th',,..,.,,,,.;

c

Set% :'and adults. it or married, Bev'Ds Blulayairs 'pu'b es the'fagsof Itia-Aoing'so, theissionatand- 'modest ire :dreadfullyshocked. and think it. great sin varirruneraland- for conteminatio ;,and.. corruPticat:SlVnathrdr-mti,t)..rcerdshre Ds and darawatepr; TtcrAmity"wan= sh be cantionaln'keep themiu_...aranral that th "A tbe same sa.l'l=OP.(oucektpn ' lestaIxarktive recd'ea might lesLOA _to theatani_ong.-rdandLfattelymodest- and -PrelftimPtturtut ‘,.alles, born andraised la isnotance2sPrungstraalonakraaras anddho compare society. lnternam:ie.eensc, 1-c., toollars and oenhv mysteriously:. mead/ oralrgotten 3t IS to publicity,however, that unmerotT
. pinata 'and' &manila= are.. thankful - theirthat10134,. *Madan .andlnirds.-;rjareviottlyilie3bitskirlsand atdeliate-mindftion !andAPPeatanau_•

i;,t,nave been'restored , try ealth' and Tiger4. DA.SRO/STROP,' besides many before end- alter-Manisathrough him vebeen'seyedignith antifaring. ,anxiety,moral. lion, Bte.,•liftnatorr-
. heat°nocturnal enn xons,aro compieurodin-lavers short space of eby his new remedias,Irkicharepeadialshis wrr.-ThoyarapMnpoapdsrom-the Aragetable - rind= having Aunt the'falkof.oftheliterenrialtrestmentheltasierandon.°Maud substituted. the'-veititsble -- 1Pomade dia-
l/Asmara treated with =lrkedtwebesetlivnig hadover.forty yeses 140)lexperience:lntherr ''treat-ment in hospitals of both the Old World. and inthe United&stun babbitttoaarzto allwitt aBartels,, healthand ha knee will`..egaimbionw,uponthe now—palled cheek. Title no longer with.montebanks and quacks. but•come•santI*ouradConsumption and all. its kindred disease°. ofwhich so many ann 111 our conntdos. ovanow he-rettareli they•attend4RP-it intime-, Full eta hatiofrust:rears:tettbyprocaft-v cops o the edkal..44wer.lablahMenem to ail apply.,hiamnsithe sti-Tanteat:_- of. ate,:Io yearn experience andobservation, oonsequen he has superior skill •in the treatment of disease: and who isdaily oomnitedby them feesion, as well as renew,

ii;it.mended by mseatablei. tiscanV Publiunentaru°Haters., stf..__lotela, ko.; Moe-SO Elmi eldstreet:tearDiamond ' F_Tiirtife communi-cations from ail parts thts truica;striotly at-tendedto. Direct to 1 --.•
"-

- -- BOXdefbisdaw 'Boo._
-..PittslarighPo l-ida.

AMERICAN WATCHES
•

FOR SOLDIERS

ORPERSOIIII4THAT &RE OBLIGED
to give a twat& hard .usage at timed: Theyare put_up.in very heavy. Weer-hunting. cases.neatly =shed. simple-it construction, and not atall apt to getoutot o,dor,neittierridingon horse-back oritailroultwilleffect them, andfor correct-ness of thee. they are eoiiitto thin best Foreign-Wati3hes hnported.. •

-

REINEMANI MEYRAN 86. SEIDLE,
WHOREIAL3 AGEENTSr42*Td'Sittliallt00.27tf.'

STOaH

efjj 01 •

JUST RECEIVEDPROM
pi•

A. CHOICE sarniHarimaji.ow::'..or

NEW WINTER,. GIMES,
CilitillinplEB44o,yEST:ttlGP

Ifnei
FSNCY 'O**ANG44.

x..

t 4

THEBEST TO BEEOOBB IN EASTERN MARKET.
Ourstook hu een•; toplease the tastes of all niar farer, tot :withtheir petronaire... ; -4"41.it

- on4o-41i5011.1%
kstazOrr4,117.0-ay.

mi. 1.0FOlhatieet:N. B. Ten good ,banlw,nooned,oca
THE ARDESCO OILCOMPANYistAAUYscrusE 11311. E, onAxiLiAlea superior artide of

Refilled Ai'de7344:lth
NoLzreLosivz.

PURR Blp 7, 01;b.
warehouse,2t..*WlN:StatakET

PIT TSB UttAira., -

to.WHEELER 'a WILMA a
Sewingliarekikase,Sa

NO. IT TOTH IMlNfir. PITThIIitTRAII, PA
!hoarded She irm4fter,)a`

United Statespk_an-
.

FoR THE nußani
1858, 1SS 9 and 1860.
UPWARDS OP S 0 , 0 0 0

MACHINES sold inRio United 6t:46n.
X 0 X X 't .T.E A

20,000 SOLD TIM PAST Figa

We offer to the titibßo WHERLER Vali%
SON'S IMPROVED SIDITNG KAMM, ntREDItORD PRICES,with lnereased '.ointddsuicof its merits as the best'end Mosttoo* Etimni
Sewing Machinenow% ase,--ItlOsairtufflr'waiton the Raked and.'thlittesChtbrfog;:imakOs the
look-stitch impossible; unravel,`. alike on _both
dam is simple in construction,mori:giebdy in
mcirosuutt,and more dutiable than wy Others %on-ohinescArsulars prices and description
of maohlnefarnialied maids on applientbasin por-
t=or by letter,, I -

Every Machinewarrnaiedfor taros rg.
sgO . 'HT lt-At CO,

.IMITTSBIIIIGH BRANCH, 4-NO.118jr- Wood Street, of the Baltimore Pie:l6,7Bo-kt% established in MCI A choice stook ofPiano2/notsvo Centre Pianoe. oomtriminrallthe ateen -tittle ofsfeat ohms Instcement with latewovelties(underpetent). Highly importantto- the etitizalpianist. Low for osolloe acceptance.
WISE dr BROMIELL—-

, sidS , , Bianaurtoma.
wiles, No
TO- 111TWEVOPBOOHOILS:Gi
or /On or winior4ltorl

Scceuthhon ``kMii=M''sE.
SAtiETt 4.-sco'Js-iiusEu4t-i -'1

of firterAttJ mid Coon3ro reope of tb
ABIEBUMN: REBELLION

On eihibilitittilly"' :froni to In p. Dl. at
.A. IEI 0 C 11. A. I, 1.4

Ailtrilseionl643. eritt Children 10 cents.
nol7tf-

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
lawn Aim RIPTDERSON

Plucza oy AmitssioN.—Privite Boxes. $5 00
SingleSeat in Private Box. $1 0(1; Parquetto and
Dram Circle. ohaira, 50 cent, ; Family Circle, 25
cents; Colored GialerY, cents; Colored Boxes.50 cents; Gallery 15 cents. ,

2d night of the engagement of the two popular
actors Mr. and Mrs. FI.O.RENCE.

Handy Andy
MadNanny_

;Skating

HANDY ANDY
• Mr Florence

Mrs Myron
Jackson Hanes

To:conduce With the
MISCHIEVOUS ANNIE

Annie Spence
Tim Swing

Mre Florence
_Mr Florence

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
DIARIES FOR 1863;

all sizes.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
new lot.

PENCILS TIPPED IYITH INDIA RUBBER,
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
is acknowledged to be the 'Cast airtight

ink ever offered to the public.

POCKET BOORS FOR POSTAGE ()GAREN OY

for Wig br

W. S. HAVEN,
0020

CORNER WOOD # TRI:EtD STB.

MUM IMP& .....413PYHOBT1111111

JOSEPH MEYER 6a SON
ItAiMPAOTIIPPBII OP•

FANCY AND PLAIN

FuuNrru.RE dr CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELDSTRUT.

(Between Sixthstreet and Virginalley.)
nog PITTSBURGH.

Orphan's Court Sale.
WIPE VIRTUE OFAN ORDEROF THE
HAP Orphan's Court of Allegheny county, the
undersigned, administrator of the goois, and
chattels ofAnn Gottsman, deal, will expose to
sde by vendue or public outcry at the Court
House. City ofPittsburgh. onSaturday, De-
cember 20tb, 1862,at 2 o'clock p.

All theright, title, interest and claim of Ann
Gateman, late of Alleghenycounty, deceased, of,
in and to all that certain tract or parcelrf land,situate, lying and being in Shaler township, Alle-gheny county, State ofPennsylvania andbound-
ed and descnbed as follows , to wit :Beginning at
a point opposite the Pennsylvania Canal, on the
line of property now cr late owned by Buffington's
heirs; thence by a straight line to the top of the
hill to a post, thence by a straight line to a frame,
building formerly owned by Spans', and occupied
as a warehouse, on the bank of the canal, thence
across the canal to the line of property owned by
Joseph Buffington, thence by the same to the
place ofbeginning, and containing ten acresr be-
ingthe same tract of land granted and conveyed
by Ephriam Buffington to Henry Gottaman by
deed dated 19th October, 1844. recorded in Alle-
gheny oounty, in deed book. vol. 69 page 100, and
theSame granted and conveyed as the property of
the Laid henry Gottsman, by Wm. Magill, ltsq..
SheriffofAllegheny county, to said Ann Gots-
man, by deed poll dated the 28th day of April, A.
D., 1855, and havingthereon erecteda largeframe
stable, carriage and wagon hone, said property
being commonly known as the Bcivideer hotel
property.

Ahao All that certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the Fifth Ward ofthe cityofPittsburgh,
and markedand numbered as No. 2, in a plan of
lots laid out by James S, Stevensnn, and bounded
and des Titled as follows, viz Beginning on the
Booth side of Penn street at the distance of 404 feet
westerly irom the corner of O'Hara street: thence
along Penn street westwardly 24 feet to lot No. 1:
thence sonthwardly by aLne parallelwith O'Hara
street 60 feet to a twenty foot ally; then el along
said alley by a line parallel with Pennirstreet
eastwardly to the line of lot No. 3; the lea by a
line parallel with O'Hara .treet to the place ofbe-
ginning together with theprivileges ofsaid alley
and the canal basin, and all such rights and priv-
ileges as are expressed and contained in a deed
from the executors of James S. 'Stevenson, dee'd,
to Daniel Depretin, recorded in the office for re-
cording deeds &c., in and forAllegfieny county. in
deed book T. 2d vol. 44. pagel; being the salon lot
conveyed byJames Blakeley, Esq„ and Susanna,
his wife, to Henry Gasman, by deed dated 15th
February% 1&50, andrecorded in Allegheny coun-
ty aforesaid, in vol. 89, page 202, and on which
there is erected a two-storyframe dwelling house
divided into two tenements.

Terms of gale—Five per cent. onthebid to
be paid when the property is struck down: the
balance to be paid into Court by the purchaser
after confirmation ofsale upon the delimy of the
deed. JOHN P. ROtsITZER,

no2fAtdotilo Administrator.

S. B. dr C.'ll. BLIItIiCLE,
Manufacturers said Dealers in

BOOK CAP LETTER,
and all kinds of'WRAPPINGPAPER, haveremoved from

No. 27 Wood street to
NO. 88 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Pittsburgh. Pa..
Sir Clash paidfor RAGS. s^'r

4!t."0ihr544424-6411ttee of the.ioaNIII
A 'I 54TMilla tatoWm. M BBINN, V.P.I JAS. I. BON rfrxJANO. S. DILwORTIL Wm. WORE RY.DAVID MoDANDLESS.

PORT Q PITTEIBIT4GH.
••••• ;Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarke, • doBayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.

DERkirtitn,
Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville,Gallatin, Clarke, doBayard, Peebles, Elisabeth,

.

- -

lerThe river—Last evening at twi-light there were 4 feet 6 inches water andfallletThe:wea theFAurillieth4 day: as ahazig'able: •
-

•
-

air The new packet, Emma,,2Captain Maratta's pretty steamer. was visited-yesterday by a large number cfpersons.

DM... The far famed, paseeirger, steamerEmma Graham. Capt. Ayer., leaves tbil day POB--for Zaziesvilltiandintermedints ports, Forspeed and accommodations this boatstands A: No1. The first clerk is Mr. W. G. Wilson,

The weather-iesterday was unfit•v ruble for out dovr.treoeactions. Business onthewharf we. 3 pretty soave, .

litg„Thelight draughtsteatner Monitor;Cala Jones, leaves this day for Portsmciuth., Shelies at the foot of Market street.. .

. •

Ur The new and pretty passengaisteamer Duchess, Cai tain J 11 Lightner. leaves-for Cmpinnati and Louisville, on. ;Thieboatwasbuilt for that trade'tender the suPeriu,tendance of-Captain, Jelin,Rhodes;, one who hag.no osuperior Sheis in flot a complete twat from.steurto stern. Ordain Llghtnellsiselever onion.and has manyfriends. Cant Thos 'Golden will.attend' to the financial departinent.

beir Captain J. H. Maratta has just
completed one of the handsomest etehmeri, theEmma, No 2, built the. BOOS. n. In her cotstruc-ion no expense has been seared. She was builtexpressly'. for a passenger packet between ; this-c•ty and St Louis. The doors:in, the cable. arebeautifully ornamented . With landscapes from.handsome designs. . lier-furnitttre isl of the !heatdescription.. Thereseems to-be, nothing lefttuff,donewhieh wouldadd to her appearance or ocinV:.fort of passengers. ' Captain , Slaratta deseit'eacredit'for.nynintoptsChne it'oraft.:lour atteri-nysftiendJ.B. DunlaPwill:Officiate inthe office..

Fos...Cincinnati anaLonisville.
Tl,l3o'At-Diaz 2=i P. id.

gaga&THE-.SfEIIiAND- BPLZN•DID-Passengea•Steamei NELLIEROGERS, Captain Shapnafd Commander. 'willleave as announced move.Forfreight or paasageapply on board or todee2 , JOHN. BLACK.. Aet... •
For Marietta, Pomeroy, Galllpolie and'

.PortammOlt, ,
THIS DAY.-4. P. M.
THE LIGHT -DRAIIGHTrlaWilit iateamer MONITOR, M.Voiles com-

mander. will leave aaannonoced above.Forfreightor panne apply on board onto '
deo: W. IL WEIRELBR;

ForCincinnati, Louisville, Cairo' and
St.

,_. 111113 DAY, ,DEC, P
THENEWAND SPLENDID
attemerEMMA4No.2,.T.E..Mara

ta, commander, J. ll.lhadnr, clerk, ;:will , leave
as announced above. .1 • 3Porec2front'ht dr paannses-anpis! on . board.

For Marietta and'Zanesville.Regular IRuskinguni River, Ineket
'caves Plitseurgli everySaturday at4 Zanesville every Tneesayr S
a.in. pk . THE 'FINE PASSENGER.

• steamer L1771E MARTIN.Brown, commander, will leave as nothd .abnvefFor freight or passage aPply onbeardnrto_._ -n026 • 4; B.LIVINGSTON ik,Ell.

For Marietta and Zanesville..
. .

Regular Muskingum _ river i Packet
leaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4p. m., Zanesville everyFrlday,baini.

TME.IFERT AROSPiENDIR
Passenger steamer BAIMA GB.A-:

RAM. Monroe Ayers commander,' willleave as
noted above. For freightor passage apply onboard or to J. B.L.IO %STUN & CO,n0.6

F9r Clueinnattand
TILLS DLL DSO. P: M.

iWTHE NEWAND SPLENDID-Passenger steamer, -DUCHESS.
rtn, er commander. will leave for th e.

above andIntermediate -points. - .
For freightor passage apply onboard orto
doo2 J. B. LIVINGSTON dr CO.

SPECIAL NCTICES.
The Oonfeesions and Experience of a

Poor Young Nan
AGEN TLENA Bi IlANTlliffi-BEEN

cured of the results of early error and dis-
ease, wil , from motives of benevolence, send to'
those whorequest it, a oopy of the aboVeinterest-
ing narrative, published by himself. This little
book is designed as a warningand caution 'tO
Doung men and those wilco sutlerfromNitrousDEBILITY.BBILLTY. Loss OF MEMORY,PREMATUTAX DECAY,
dm. &0., suppls ing at tne'samts timethernems of

selfle. Singlecopies will be' sant under seal
in a p 'n envelope—without charge—ponny who
reques it, bySre'sing the author.

CURS,A. LAMBERT.!no24:3mdaw] Grcenpoint; Longl3land:ll.Y.
WendersVill Never Cease.

,

_
Neither does Dr. Tobias' 'Yenetiat Lina,ment

ever fail to atop the mostsevere Pah; This is no
new humbug artiole, but an old established rem-
edy; Laying been used by thousandtllating, the
last fifteen years: Call on the agent land get a'pamphlet with a full description' ef tith 'cme
remed_y. None genuine unlessgigned by S. I.To-
bias, Depot, 56 Csytlandt street, NewYork. Sold
by all Dru.ggists• nol2:dkw3we

(gtrEltY.
Wi4 isit that CRD3TADORTSHAM DYE i

he beet INTHE WORLD?BECAUSE eminent chemists wso 1
_BECAUSE it contains no Caustic coMPoandalBECAUSE it wears long& than any other 1 ,

BECAUSE itoperates instantaneous/0
BECAUSE it does not stain the Ain't
BECAUSEit nourishee and strengthens thehair
BECAUSEit corrects the bhd effects of other

BECAUSE its pretence cannotbe detected IBECAUSE IT NEVER FAILS I _
l!danUfahtured by J. ORISTADORO, 6 Asto

House, New York, Sold everywhere, andappli

edoyHair Dressers ,

Pr]. 41.$l5O and$3per box, acoordingto site
TADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE,

Is inviduable with bis Dye. as It imp4ta the ut•
mostseitner. the most beautiful gloavand.great
vitality to theHair. •

Pried 60 cents, $l, and s2ber bottle according to
visa ' noldftwlmoe

Osten about. Brandretlrs Pitts.

GI •
-

- . NiW
~

CA
~

STLS)
.

Westchester Co., N. Y.. Oct. 23.1872.
Mr. -MN ETC% SHIALDON, EditorSine lett

De girialnlwould state that I was induced to
use B DR aTti 'S PILLS,through the recom-
monde on ofJohn R, Swift, ofCroton,Westches-
ter (*May, whowas entirely restored; to health
bytheir use. Be was sick tor some two years, very
costivand dyspeptio, and he tri'ed everything
but wasnotrelieved. Finally, he tookone .Bran-
drothPillevery dayforaweek, and a,doae of six
Pillser day for threedays, and then took one
Pill ev y day, with anoccasional dose pfsix. In
one m nth he.as able to go to work, and in three
moirehe-well, gaining 40paunds to weight.

Yrs trulY. nuWARD PURDY.
- -

Wearclirrersa Cu ..nerr. dulyEdwardPurdy being-duly sworn, tam that he
resides' in the town of New-Castle;,that some
years rig° he was very, dolt with a sore onhie leg.

whirr 'a
been running for over fiveyears; that

he w also much distressed by paininhis chest,
and- 'des very costive and dyspeptic; that af-
ter trying various remedies and manyphysicians,
he counneeoed usingßrendreth'sPills. mixt° eight
three times a week, and atthe end ofone month,
the sorp on his leg healed.and at the end of two
month/he was entirely cured of cestivenass. dys-
Repels I and pain, and has- remained well ever
since. EDWARD PURD Y .I.13wotobefore me. this 18th dayy of Oct. 1862. -

8, MALCOLM SMITH,
no'l kerrtfe.ri Justice of the Peace.Sold y Thomas Redpaih, Diamond Alley,

Pittsburgh. I


